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October is our first full month and that means we

focus on the fundamentals. Water is over 800 times

denser than air.  Sloppy swimming will cause lots of

drag. Doing it right is the focus this month, and

throughout a swimmer’s career.

Demand Positive, Safe-Sport Compliant Coaching
The Yates Report, released earlier this month, paints a
picture of systemic, abusive coaching behavior in
women’s elite professional soccer. To many, the most
disturbing aspect was the finding that the seeds of the
abuse culture were planted early in youth sports. How
can we establish clear boundaries between coaches
and athletes? How do we root out bullying and build a
nurturing environment for all of our swimmers?

USA Swimming, MD Swimming (our local governing body of USA Swimming), and the Naval
Academy Aquatic Club (NAAC) all strive to make your athlete’s safety our top priority. NAAC
Coaches are Safe Sport and Positive Coaching Alliance certified.

Our strong culture at NAAC is the result of hard
work and vigilance. Will you join us? Please
review the USA Swimming Safe Sport page for
parents. Safe Sport Parent Training is mandatory
for coaches, officials, chaperones, and team
officers, but it is available to all parents. Help arm
your child with the tools they will need to
recognize a positive and nurturing environment
and empower them to speak up if they have
concerns.

And remember, children must be accompanied at
all times while they are at the USNA. If you plan
to drop off your swimmer, make sure you pick

another parent who will be responsible for your child should they need something during
practice. If you carpool, be sure you complete the carpool form on our NAAC SafeSport
page.

https://www.kslaw.com/attachments/000/009/931/original/King___Spalding_-_Full_Report_to_USSF.pdf?1664809048
https://www.usaswimming.org/safe-sport
https://www.teamunify.com/team/md/page/safe-sport
https://www.teamunify.com/team/mdnaac/page/safe-sport1
https://www.teamunify.com/team/mdnaac/page/safe-sport1
https://positivecoach.org/
https://www.usaswimming.org/swimmers-parents/parents/safe-sport-for-parents
https://www.teamunify.com/mdnaac/UserFiles/Image/QuickUpload/naac-carpoolform_082601.pdf
https://www.teamunify.com/team/mdnaac/page/safe-sport1
https://www.teamunify.com/team/mdnaac/page/safe-sport1


October Focus
Novice B is back to capacity and we have three
coaches in Novice B again. Welcome, Coach
Catherine Wallace!

Our focus in October is on the basics. Drills will
focus on swimming’s Three B’s - buoyancy,
balance, and breath control. Every swimmer
should be leaving the wall from the ready position,
holding a streamline, and doing at least 3 dolphins
off of every wall, except in breaststroke.

Important Dates

Register for these meets now!

NAAC Holiday Blast Mini Meet (8 & U)

Friday Evening, Dec 02, 2022

NAAC Holiday Blast BB Buster Meet (9 & O)

Dec 03, 2022 - Dec 04, 2022

Upcoming Birthdays

Riley Sullivan - Oct. 8

Genevieve Santiago - Oct. 11

Everly Ullman - Oct. 19

Olivia Sander - Oct. 22

Emersyn Morgan - Nov. 2

Colton Nolle - Nov. 11


